
Gn .Taylor would veto theo--Wi:
tot Proviso, he could get not a single
Whig otefor:he-'Presidency in.auy of

non-s veholding States. The Rev.
M. Lainb, an intimate~ftiend of Gen. Tay-
i delares that be'knows the General

to dio the extension oCSavery
in .th' Territries, and deprecates its exis-
te cat=all:in. the- United States. Mr.
Lawrence'of Mass..has recently. pledged
himself, doubtless upon the authority of
Gen; Taytlor, for the correctness of Gen.
Taylor's.- }i'princilites.

I have no parttzara feelings to gratify
in advocating Gen. Cass, or opposing
Gen. Tailor. When forced to choose be-
rweea4e1a,I cannot hesitate to take Gen.
Cale, with all -the objections to him, as

the- nominee of the Democra'ic party,
in-preference to Gen. Taylor. the nomi-
beesta'nd exponent of the Northern and
Western Whig party, whnse success will
be>the triumph of a Tariti for protection.
a general,system of Internal Improve-
ments, a National Bank, the distribution
vi(tbe proceeds of the public lands, the
Wilmot Proviso, or a restrictinn on the
extension of Slayeiy in the Teriiiories.
and in whose ranks is not to he found a

*olitary friend -of the South, but all are

iinitedlitt deadly 'hostility to her interests
gnd 'her btior."

R+ ; For the Advertiser.
Mn. EnrrO-In your paper of the 9th

irist.:I see another of the '-small guns"
tasopene4a,fir.e upon Old Saluda, from
iha: battery of -'Anti;Debt," or perhaps
:A Voter,".over the signature of '-Jus-
,ic eidrkable for a degree of "vulgar-
Ciditannowiight "Absurdity," which
few 'e fiie present age would in any
rise-be gtiilty of. ,Judging from the pee-
vshtnesbf his disposition. and the fret he
seems to be in. the report of-Old Saluda,'
ailthough of small calibre, has been turn-
-'4o'6ood- aecount,' in exposing the ope-
-rations of;disappoited polititians and de.
-signing demagogues, such as "Justice,"
and others of the same "calibre," who,
vnfortunately for..the community, find
their way- it most of the newspapers of
the-day-: ',Aati-Debt," perceiving the sal-
utarycjtnauence of the unanswerable argo,
mempf.'Fair. Play" upon the minds of
t[te.peopI has put forth his 'rejoinder,'

tt i{{ q't' do:Go on, --Fatr Play ,'-
"tbtl'iWiimgty'anil iiill'prev'ail." "An-
ti.Delit"'istot aI yet the -wtde -State, as

,Justice would -have-you believe. It--is
'uore'th-an' likely, that "Justice"-will. vork
himself up: to-an alarming .degree. of ex-

..citemeutnaadvocating .ihe"cause of "Ad-

.--rb a , denger his very ex-

sten-ce-which. notlying Itu tbe timely in-
ipen,ce of so.me kiod. friend will prevent.
we would adviselit.m, tioalf good faithi'to
tg-'EIn i ad *6olif'rwdmimend

}him 'ai'e foie3esufA-the waters
of OLD SALUDA.-

FiL!RiOREDIRIS FVICTORY.
.ua -.6u Roya'.'ops!

'yestdaj v a Tel-egrphiDaes
ariitfb 'ihe 6ili-

>fo ''$e'ii'lte > iWNt TH-i
bntWinat'liif-A iditfyiifthinea"by
s1 urtTrOVR r the Royal.troope

* - iigtitDspatcharfounnea, end
which the Tribune-professes to have re-
iceegd inhdpifron/ a scoifldential cor-

trespoindent,''ke -a.e:- .; -

*. :i. J)uar.ts,' August 3. 1348.
ch upsspapenb.lere.dare, tell -he.truth

coe4t,uhebattle.pf.Siveamon, but
.~nlw cs .learn the.pi,e av,.ea

areaGenera. MceDonald, the
ct iWdr6fhlnBriish '"fiesiik killed,
idd* i4&idu'ribrops"are killed and
wondedl. The road for three iies is
covered with the -dead.- We have also the

*- 'thejispiring intelligence that Kilkenny
.aOgigmenriek.4have ,been. taken, hy the
'peoph, .~thi peqpleyor,Dublicthave gone

in~qspdato,asaistin-the .country.
23hm~ ..Dillon. "was wounded.- in

eagher (yas also wound-

it is generally expected-ihiat Dublin will
rise and attack tltdJai[s on Saturday night,

.All th.e people coming on the railroad
are.dantf6ned.aid commhanded not tell the
news,.aWhetrthe cars arrive, thousand of
the Dublinspeoople are waiting for the io-
tellgence. .jhe poldee- drive away those

~hj~seen.,skigqestions. Why all
i reoi. *he Government to prevent
tb ,. spiread of intelligenco.~ unless it be

Tadrs$itething hat happened which they
Minit6pt a secret'? lf'they had obtain-
eosasvistory they would be very apt to
let:nuiknowit.
": .e:rea informed that the 3d Buffs (a
regiment .of infantry). turned and fought
-witj the..people. -. The 31st regtment, at

.A,igoge, ha.ve..,lso declared for the peo-
pie, and two regiments have been sent to
disarm them.
The mouratain of Slievenamon is almosi

inaccessilile. There is but one approach
tomitn i is said to be well supp.eiit
provisions.. It was ta glorious place for-
our noble Smith O'Brien to select.
.5 is said that he bas sixty thousand

raen.aroutnd him, wvith a considerable sup--
ply of arms, ammunition and cannon. In
'98.the.rebels could not be.taken from Sj.il
vieuamnon until~ they chose to come out

themselves.
-At lady -who came to town yesterday,

and-,wboTtad passed the scene of battle,
saidithat~ fur three miles the stench artsing
from/ths e'a'd men and horses was almost
soffocating. -

as~fordi was quite peaceab1e till recen-

tifbiftthe' Government in its madness
p'rbeldiied it' anud now it is in arm's to

- asier. ifse haise. Nowv that we are fairly
and'spiritedly at it1 are we not worthy
cf help ? What are you doing for us ?
People of America. Ireland stretches her
biids to you for assistance. Do not let
us be disappointed !
Tbe"'Tribune accompanies' ibis letter

sfit5'stt~e'nienit 'that' the wriier of it has
a5'e'r'~ hiving' in thacity, and thai he

id~lokilowingly deeive the, public.
N?.tstanding this it will be observed

thal4 -i"hudir date of Dublin, August 3,
whbila't tlie intelligence we published vear
te'tdi)f'as'dated -1Ublin; August 4, one

deflia,'liiid 'di'ectly in conflict with' the

[From te London Ierad. of Aug. 4.)
"Engts Oinions .f Rebellion.

,,.The.stilly, newspaper writers. aud the
illier. Ministers, who fancy th.at disco,o-
tent and inutrection have been permaneit .

ly put down by thelaallant deed of Mr.Trant and his little baud, exhibii their
wonted ignorance of Ireland, and their
total nufitness for their vocatigon, either as
ministers orjournalists.
The rebellion is not put down, and un-

less the disaffected portions of Ireland be
permanently occupied by the armed men,
ever prepared to act with vigor, it may
break out afresh before the middle of next
week.
Lord Clarendon does not think the re-

bellion put down. Within the last three
days he has proclaimed Kerry, Galway.
Wexford, Carlow, Queen's County. Kil-
dare, Wicklow, Westmeath, Loud, Ne«y-
ry and Down, eight baronies in the King's
County, four barouies in Cavan, and two
in Armagh. Thus is nearly one-half of
Ireland under ha-. including four out of
nine counties of that very Ulster hereto-
fore deemed so very loyal.
The news from Morocco is that the peo-

ble are again rising in insurrection.
There has been a long and close battle

between tue Austrians and the Piedmon-
tese, and victory has finally declared for
Radetzay. who has succeed in effectiog
the object he had in view, and in forcing
Charles Albert to retire beyonud the Min-
cio. On -the 23d the Austrians. who seem

to hqve taken tbe Piedmontese, by suprise
the were completely victorious. They
swept the whole country before them.
On the 24th they were attacked in their
position by the Piedmontese, and driven
further, leaving 2500 prisoners in the
hands of the Italian army. On the 256th
the -battle was renewed and continued
until night,. when the Piednontese army
retired in good order, taking with them
their prisoners. The headquarters of
Charles Albert were on the 29th, at Goito.

The Runaway Slaves.-The Kentucky
papers received last evening. bring but lit-
tle additional- information as to the runa-

way slaves. It seems that they have
nearly all been taken. and lodeed. in jail,
at different points. Young Fowler was

shot 'through the left kidney, and the wound
is supposed to be mortal. Only one other
white man was shot-Joseph Duncan, who
was-wounded in the mouth, by which he
lost a tooth, A pistol ball was also put
Through his hat. Several of the slaves
were wounded, and one killed. Six are be-
lieved to have. succeeded -in crossing the
Ohio near Ripley, and effecting their es-

cape. The"plostseensto have been pretty
well matured, btt a heavy rain fell, the
night. of-the elopement, which.swelled the
creeks so'as retarl the movements of the
fugitives towards the river. The slaves
appear;to-have but-poorly: provided. them-
selves,witb-provisions.
Pacrick Doyle, the. white mar .taken

with,rhem..scstated to have,forlnerly, been
a,CAtholiestudent-at .I8ardstpyv.nCollege,
then atP.rotestattst.tudent.at:Dfanville,theninitinetacn preacher,a bouk pedjer..&c.
Ha.ithoug hto; he:neak- ;miudgd.sE.
r a o

&RnatuayjNegtoesnsOn'Monday,
.atnoop, hai.compa'ny of inenudame from
*Lsigtn:i,pursuitof somesixtynegroes,
and incthe e,rening.more-came,a*its -mws
that aboui.,se.Venty-five Wal-e gone, all-arm-
ed.ad-headed by a white man. :It was
known, that they bad . passed. round our
owa an.d were making their way to Ohio.
About fity of our citizens went in pursuit,
pad about.9 o'clock, p. m. came.nupon them
fifteeb miles from Cynthiana-towards Au
gustagand threerbeyond main Licking.-
Our comtpany had divided,: consequently
only. eleven came upon forty, a white man
with them.. He.ordered.the negroes to
fire as the negroes say, and as our men be-
lieve, and. Chas. H. Fowler, one of Capt.
Shawhan.'s company, was mortally *oua
ded, being shot in the bowels. He is not
yet dead, but it is said* he will die. Our
boys retreated, there being about forty of
the negroes, and only eleven of them -
The negroes also ran. Our party follow-
edthem ott Tuesday and caught twenty.
General Desha and a party pushed ahead
into Bracken, and on Tuesday, about 12
i., caught the white man, brought him to
Cnysville, a village in our county, where
hewas tried by sume justices and ordered
tobe committed in Lexington4 The ofi-
erwho had him in custody started with
him, brought him as far as this place, and
barely succeeded in getting him itn its jail.
when the peoptle surrounded thejailI, swenr-
ingthey would hang him. Desha, Wall,
and Curry are speaking to the populace to
ppease them. Thte polls are closed-no
thought of anything but hanging 'he man.
guard of about fifty men well armed are
keeping them. Capt. Baird, with about
sity men, haa just arrived from Lexing-
ton,all armed, and Henry Duncan is ma-
king a speech. I believe they have so far
appeased the mob that they have agreedi
that Capt. Baird may take him out of jail
inthe:.-torning, and convey hitm to the Lex-
ington jail. What swill be the result can.-
notbe told. The fellow professes to bo a
Methodist preacher, named Doyle. He is

small mam, and very intelligent-perfect,.
ly unterrifed-says he has but one time
to die.

We have been requested to publish the
following Circular, received by telegraph
yeterday.-Soth. Patriot.

Nzw YORK, Aug. 24, i848.
One day for Ireland. The Directors of
New York request the friends of Ireland
ineach ward of the cities, towns and vil-
ages in the United States, to assemble on-
thebirth day ofLafayette, September 6th,
inorder ogive a day fotr succor to Ireland.
Tpoproduce this united action, some friend
ineach section sh..uld fix a place of meet-
ing, attend the orgatnization, and announce.
theresult, without delay to the Directory.

ROBERT EMMET, Ch'wn.

Drayton, who was convicted in the Cir-
mnCourt, Washington, D. C., on. two
indictments for stealing negroes, has been
sentenced to twenty years, imprisonment
inthe..Ienitentiary.-Merury.

'True wit is like a. mnay-dsuy isih:

BY LAST;NIGHT'S-MAIL.

Later from Englan'd
From the Columbia Telegraph, Aug 28.

THE IRISH MOVEMENT.:OVER.
The Irishl demonstration against the

Government has failed utterly-O'Brien is
in prison, and the foot of " the Saxon "'is
again firmly planted nn-the neck of that
unhappy people. who -have all the spirit
and the will for resistance, hurnot the abil-
ity. We have elepaired of the success of
this movement from the firat because Ire-
land was divided against herself-split up
into factions-and without organization
among he people. Let the South read an
instructive warning from her fate-if she
would not share it, and sink into a province
of the North.
By a despatch received Saturday eve-

ning last. we learn th-t the Bri annia had
arrived, bringing the news that all was

quiet in Ireland once more-(the quietude
of despair ) Smith O'Brien was in pri-
son. The people of Duhlin-rejected him.
and when he fled to the mountains, they
would neither harhor nor sustain him.-
T!ie authority of the Government is once
more supreme thro!tghout the country.

We have given the first despatch receiv-
ed, on another column, which relates the
triumph of the Government over the Irish
patriots. A subsequent tlespatrh dated
Baltimore. Aug. 27, says that O'Gorman
escaped on board of an American ship,
which was pnr<ued by an English steamer,
in the hope of cap'uring him.

In England the weather was very un-
favorable for-the harvest. The potatoe
rot reported to be exending, and great
fears entertained in consequence.
France continues quiet. An attempt

had been made to assassinate Theit'4, Ond
those implicated had been transported to
Brest, The Cholera had broken out at
Brest.
The Piedemontese army have been. de-

feated at every point.
The affairs of Italy are attracting gen..

eral attention.
Cotton Market was quiet when -the

steamer sailed... The sales were limited
at the previous.rates.-.

From the same of the 28th.
The following Despatch was forwarded

to us last evening:
Quiet had been restored at Dublin.,
The trials for treason were progressing,

but the juries had beei unable to.agre'".-
Among those arrested. for treason,were four
Americans.
The Austrians had entered- the.':Papal

_Suates. ..
_

, e'.e d,eath'of.Capt.Marya,..the Nov
elist, s also;announced.: .: a

.RLice comanded- froTm 9to 13 shillings.
.Tihigs.illbnnyave-had a great
m8eting,:and den.upced;Taylor. t .,

Distreautatg~Iiie2.Ti?Greenville
Mountaineer of' the 25th, inst., says:-A
promising youth, *a son C,f Mr. Jared
D)rummond, of' Spartanburg District, was
drowned pn Friday last, whilst. bathing in
in a MUIi-pond with other School-lbpys.
The streami. (Tyger R.iver).. bad- ie
swollen by rains, and unexpectodly, pre
liaps, the. young man, got into water be-
yoned his depth. A cousin of' htis was
bathing at the same time, and made every
effort to save him, hut in vain. The de-
ceased was about 17 year of age.-

TuE PERRY COUTY (Miss.) TRAGEDY.
-Many n'onths have elapsed siuce we
gave our readers a- detailed Hccouut of a
tragedy which occurred in Mississippi, in
which Washington and James Bilhoes
wvere killed. A mati named Browvn and
his son-in-law; WVages, were concanted in
it. We deed not recall the particutlars.
but Wages for a time disappeared." A few
months back wages reappeared in the
county, and with a roan natned McGratlh.
got inmo a difficuhty with young Harvey.
upon whom Wages pretended to have
some claim. Harvey sho,t them both, as
has beetn reported in ihe Mobile papers
Since tiLen the tragedy has deepened in
atrocity, and five ttore lives have beena ta-
ken.

It appears that the father and mother of
Wages shot by Harvey. lived in Alaba.
ma, close tatheline of Perry county. Miss.
whet'o they harbored tbe gang of outlaws
with whom their son and McGrath .w'ere
associated. They swore ver.geance upon
Harvey. and hired a mann named Lee .to
kill him, giving him a mtottsand dollars far
the job. Lee took wihn him a party of
three or four, and proceeded to earn his
money.
Young Harvey had been cautioned not

expose himself, and he had removed from
the house or cabin upon his farm to his
father's, but was in the habit of visiting his
farm once or -twice daily, to 1look after it.
This Lee -and his -party found out by
prowling in the vicinity, and took advan-
tage of Harvey's absence to enter his caba
in. They securred themselves therein, cut
loop holes from which to watch,his com
ing, and armed with guns, they patieutly
awaited his arrival.-
Harvey 4s'covered the preparations

made for his Tecept ions and murder.-Join-
ed by a yonnger brother, be raised a party
of eight or ten men. atnd all proceeded to
his cabin. The miscreants inside were
taken by surprise, but secured ihe entrance
ro the eabin. Harvey very recklessly led
to attack them. He rushed.upon the door
and burst it in, but they were prepared,
and Lee shot him directly thtuj,h the
shoulder and brest, killing him. iIfis, youn-
ger brother immediately shot Lee down,
and as the party inside rushed ,ouat to es-
cape, he, took flying shot at. thetm,and kill-
ed another man named George Jourdan.
Urlon reedi'vian news of his son's. death

old Ha'rysi determined aporiexterminating
the nucle'us'of the gan,-pld,.Wages anid
his svife. a'rt'y .volunteered to follow
hin. who proceeded suraight wiy acro~ss
th ineinto:Alam~a to.th,e resieel:o(
Wags. 'Tiey fb.uell the:.did fok:- H.
a&s~'eized iie !a 'once,.and with rDpea:
i,iai ih torna for the nurpose, h^ng

them .a ne tohe raftersof. the
se, s r e sotilfieirfm% - tf idiei ad re-

turn, ~ ama:
!a - he aey family .to sy

tt ey e, ogg been lidoto ea,hoi .

est, resp bie people. They were peace-
ahle e, afaul., noti.roused by the
attack;u ,gne,of their. numbt , and -his,
subseque rmuhder.. It.is eeimated: that
tw4elegri' teu lives have now .heen taken
inilie3rflg tie"ei which the Wages famne
zl has,i elje..,up irecly or indi-
rectly, gdur,tu(rnant assres.usithat
we must;r expectkat ihe ives of the
9ld fullW ll o, unavenged.
Ron ,iRTPoiiit.-The lin. .. R.

POinseit;f 1i& Site. arrived at Albany
oditfs 4th and left next day for
5haroa ;,tiogs.
Hathat ae not religion for his pilldw is

witbou a resting place.
OBITUARY.

Deperttdkhis life-in this District on the 15th
inst.; after illness of hear five weeks, which
she bore w th resignation to the will of her
CreatorrMr. Lucy ADAas, the wife of Dr.
James F.Adams,aged 56 yesis and 9 months

'There jso mething of melancholy and heart-
.felt regre 4~the visitation of death to any
one,'but en he eects for .hie victim the
amiaple ant good. it' reqires' no ordinary
deg'ree'f: tittude' to bear up tinder the trial.
Mrs. Ada possessed in an eminent deyree.
those-q,ta1i1$ that rendered her death so sad a
bereavaeitt. o those who enjoyed her acquain-
tance.y1b volence of heart and a conscien-
tious integri y sof.character shone conspicn-
onuly in het. life. She had been fur 15 years
a consisteit' Member of the Baptist Church,
and that 'SaA r in whom she trusted did not
forsake.hei hdlai moments. A few honrs
before her'ezit,=she expressed a willingness to

depart and: j:with the Lord. and a happy
conciounes. that eternal bliss awaited her in
the next worjd.
...Her;. bodilyuffurings were great, but how
triflingwh"'icompired to the glory that now

surroundsherspirit: 'She has left a husband
and tw I bteria and. numerous relatives
andl frie to'dmonrn -their loss. But they
sorrow ilt i tbose.who have no hope. J.

DIEt. it eeld Court House on the 20th
diy of A pt=a 'r astiort but painful illness,
Mrs. SAn -'REFo wife of Charles L. Refo.
aged tdyi ia years and seven months.
A Mei-1e 6eh Methodist Eiscopal Chnrch.
in which shblived an exemplary member for
five or sixty r. - She has left a husband and
two ehildrenitoztnoarn her loss,-bat they mourn
not as those t!ho have no hope. their Inss is her
eternal gam slbe lent on Him who said," I am
the'resurre "~and the life; lie that believeth
in Me.thon he were dead. yet shall he live:
and whsoter lieti and beheveth in Me shall
never die!:r"
Maythis epettsation of Providence prove

a blesing?t Iier-hnsb.d and children, and to
her survivje friends-and relatives.

I-t

-gpoe1ut.nfais Lodge-will
,he,,hld"i omlay; ,aning}nexI : 8
o'Gloek't ,j 3OHN LYON. See.
:Aug 30 Fed e :- 32

nontye SI ELL &smq. s

Edgefleld.'xinton and Newberry, in the
Congresof'ibsUted Sties.
Ang 30.j .t 32

iIii.duad Laird.
"fEiWbei has Just received a large

Fspan Choice BACON~ and Leaf
LARD, whcie offers low for CASH.

:- J. A. WIlLLIAMiS.
Aug 29th, S &. tf 32

basugars.B ROWN, ery superior, 11 lbs. for $1 00
LOAF S" S.8 1 00

CRUSHED,- 8.S" 1 00
For sale by .- .5 ROBERTS.

Ang30 , f32

.7olice.
iPPIldCX$N will be made to the Tegia..
11latni-e at:15..next Sessioa for a Public

Road to be mile from Shinburg on. Unifee
Town Creek,*j~way of Dorn's Mills on
Hardlabor Creek. to'mtersect the old Cam
bridge Rodd indbbeville District, not liar from
Mlattison's Ferry on Little River...
Aug 30th 1840. 3mu 32

ValuajdLand foVSMiale.
T HE Sub 'bier oil'ers for sale his valuable

Plantalit;ontaining 400 acres, about
one lialf of whil is cleared and in a high.
state of cultivs on, and nder good fences;
the balance is v(ell timbered woodland. The
Tract liesinUddar' Criek. waters of IHorn's
Creek. 5 miles soth--west of Edhefi,-ld. Court
House, and djiining lands of Dr. .3. F. Ad-
ama, Jas. Rainsford,'Wrn. H. Moss and others.
On the piremisekisa good comfortable Dwel-
lingj House,.Gi(. H1ouse -and .Screw and all
necessary ont hliildings, and an excellent
orchard of all AbIde of Fruit. The Tract is
well itered 'bod adapied to the cultivation uf
Cotton, Cdrn in'd-snialI Gi-ain,
Any person iwishing to purchase will do

well to call and 'examine for themselves For
further. information, application can be made
to the Subsoriber on the premises..

B. R. ADDISON.
Aug. 28, 1848.: if 32

iBdots-and $1tees.
IN addition-'to$y former large Stoek,1I have
Ijest receive
200 pri. Won ena Shoes at. .60 ats.
100 "' Menis rogyansu-at, 1 00.
j100 " BoysJ, at.t 6241"

50" " at 874"
50)- M1ed lipgera at 50"
50 "LadfisFine Kid at 1'00
For sale hy R. S. ROBERTS.
Aug 30 t 3'2

State ot South Carolina.
DG'EFNIELDrDfSTRICT

IN THE CO&RT OF ORDINARY.
'Thomas McCai 'snd -wife.
Palsej and'oth e,fpplidants. Simmons

folly'Stewrantiothiers, Part ittan.
-Defenlini .I'T appearing to my satisfaction. that Tho'mas

Stewar-t -ihlliaineThfompson, Thomas
Thompspn,. Al@itudereThompsor, Na'rcilla
ThomipSon.NJ hFompson, ,Polrey-Thomp-
son, and,.. a,4''hmpson,,Diatbutees.-intieReal.Est'a4 eande:r Stewartdleeased,
live"withesit -tI~viiitet of tis' St~a'te. It sid
therefore ordered,tliiit hef do: appear in the
Coiurt of Ordiniffor-dhe Distictt afoi-esaid,
and objaq;.t'~le4,r Division -of-.the -Real
Estage af qQitePfor(he fourth day of
Decebe.no . erconseaag will :li's
entered .., -.. ...* -

Given ti'~'madiiig flies,litia.day
th 2thA j 1 w -

- W~O1NHfllL O.ED.
Au 30 3m- 32

Elettion:inil .be held in the Town of
Edgefield .on .the 2d}1 ouday. in Septnber

1next,.for Intendant anid four v4 ard_ns for said
Town.
JAS. A. WILLIAS7S,SJAS. B. SULLIVAN, lanogers.
Da'E. J. M11MS.'
By order of Council.

E.. J. M1IMIS. Clerk.
Ang 28th, 1848. 2t 32

Mead Quarte's,
' 2d Rcgimnc. S. C. M,

EDOEFELD, C. H1. 28TH AUG. 1848.
Orders No. 6.
The 2d Regiment of Cavalrv' will nppear at

Longmires on Tuesday the 26th "sf September
next, arned and eqnipped as the law directs,
for drill and review.
Commissioned and Non-commisioned Ofli-

cers will meet the day previous for drill and
instrnction.
Commandets of Sqnadrons are charged wiih

the extension of this order to their respective
commands.
By order of Brig. G.n. J. W. GAYTON.

THos. W. LAsrxau Col.
2d Reg't. Cavalry, S. C. M.

Au 30 - 2t ?2
. The Ahevitle Banner will copy twice

and forward account to this office.

Qhinie.

Afresh spply jst received..Por sale by R. S. ROBERTS.
Ang 30 _f 3-1

Pitie Apple Cheese.
A very superior article.

For sale by R. S. ROBERTS.
Aug '0 t f 32

JOSEPI ABEY,
ATTORNEY AT LA IF.

WLLL practice in the Courts of Edgefield
and the adjoining Districts.

Aug 23 tf 31
We are nuthnrized to announce WIV. M.

JOHNSON Esq. as a enndidate for Clerk of
the Distrct Court of Edgefield at the ensuing
election. Ana 23 tf 31

it? We are autnorized to anuunce T. J.
WHITAKER, as atcandidate for the Office
of Sheritf, at the ensuing election.

Aug. 2:r tf 31

PUBLIC NOTICE.
HARLES A. 1ElGS. Merchant, of the

C Village of Eigifeld. having executed atn
Assignment to the snby.:riber for the benefit of
his creditors, the said creditors are hen by sum.

moied to meet at Edgefied C. [I., on Thursday
31st mnstant, at 12 31. to appoint an Agent n
their behilf, jnin:ly with the subscriber as As"
signee. SAMUEL BROOKS.

Aug 23 2t' 31-

Positive Notice.
ALL persons in-debted to J. D. Tibbetts n'6.

der the assignment to col. S:; Christie.
whose atnounts are ovet anagirtrates jurisdte
tion, will find either their notes or accounts int
an Attorney's ltands or collection.. if npt .paid
previous to Rettrr Day. Sale D y in Sep.
tember will be Ia good oppoinitity" or. those
wh'o 'wish to'siive cdsts. -JOHN'HUIET.

-t .: ; ,: .e"?;1A (te KAsiEiree: .

An-g 231 et. n3I',

A",PPLWAq'IrI wib * tglhQP
an Act,-to incorporatecertain cictieidicotDk
panies. andtorg ullia e i
ter heretofore.ranted r tifie ,onthe .17th of
December, 1847.-.. -.

Aug 23 331,
HOTEL TO RENT.

H1lE HOTEL at
s.., 3.Graniteville is am.e

ri~oiv vacant, and wilt
be rented to a go

tenant ont -entsenttble termts. The great nnimher
of Strainers ialho visit Grainiteville.. ientders it
a desirable location for a Puiblic Honse. thea
pattrona3ge of which conhd be increased to tan in
definite citent by an enterpriqing Landlord.-
It is one miite front the Soumh Catrolina. Rail
Rotd,atm! five miles nearer to Edgefild C. II.
thtan either Aiken or !!amhurg, over.a good
road,.and would,.with sititabale acedtmmod,ionus.
sot become the poinut foir takitng the Rutil Road
by travellers from the tupper Distriets going to
Charleston. Added to these ndvantages thte
m:mher of boarders always to be obtairted in
such a kaisy place. as Gr'anireville, thte conchn..
sion ts irresistible, tha~t there is an elpenuing for
an enterprising an'. Referetnce to Mr. GEso.
KEt,u., Age.ni, at Granittville.

Autg 231 2t 31

BOOTS AND SROES.
Veni ; idi; Emi!

I CAME; I sAw; I IouIrT!
T HIS is the cry of all thtose whto huave ex-

amined thtose cheap Anteiint Booms at
R. S. Ro.berts' Store, with a view of buying.

.PnuCE $1 t24 a pair.
Also, Daily expected by thte 31. B. Mahoney

from Phailadelluint.
Maen's flashionable Calf Boots, $4 75 a pair.
M1en-s " Kip 'do $4 00 "

Ladies Buskinis atnd Ties, $1 00 to
$1 374 a pair.

Boy's ad Mlen's Mon roes, $l 00 to
$1 25 a pair.

Yonthl's Brogn,75 ets.
Maen's Brogans, sto:d, 874 cts. to
$1 25 a pair.

Wotmen's Slippers at 50 a pair.
Witha a large assortmtert of Gaiters andi half

Gaiters &.c., in Store, for sale by
R. S. KOBERTS..

S. B.--Two more bariels of that Crushed
m., f Sugar, 8A pottnds for $1 00. The ptblic
will please bear in mind. thtose exquisite az.ors
and Strops formnerly advertised-also Razor
Paste for retnovatintg aId Str ops.

Rt. S. R.
Atng. 23 If 31

Family Grocery & Liquor Store.

TU HIE -subscriber respecrfaully informs his
Afi-iends atnd the ptublic tI at hue has opened

a Store orr the corner recently ocentpied by
liesbert & Duff'y. where he will keep on hand
a general and well asasrted stock of FA MILY
GROCERIES, LIQUORS &c~., whticha will
be sold on accommnodating lermts-

31. D. ROCHE.
Hamburg, Aug16 3t :10

Domestic Goodts.
T-HESUBSCRIBIER, AGENTFOR THE
1CHARLESTON STEAM COTTON-

MILL. offers for male--
4~4 &. 7-S heav.y Sheet ings andl

Sirtangs from that. Factory.. These goods are
remnikable for weight anad fintiult, tndwill give
ood satisfaction'to the buyer,.

ALSO-
rations stylirof Brown & Isleached Goods,
snabttrgs, Prints., &c.
.Ptarticuilar attention will htgiv'en to the sale'of
Southern Mianufactured Goods-consignmehts
ifwhach. are .resp.ectfully solicited,. andttpont
which advgnee~s wjil be.made,if desired.

JAMES H.'TAYLOR.
Cr"',ieton Aug= 10t, 1848. fit 30%

S.HHERIFF'S SALE.
B virtue of sundry writs offierie faeia

io me directed. I will proceed tosell at
Edgtield Court House, on the first Monday and
Tuesday following. in September neit.ie fol.
lowing property in the following naned daii,
to wit. Elizabeth Canfield vs. Araha Smith&

. 11. Reynolds; the tract of land wliee' ihe
defendiant Smith lives, containing one hundred
and fifty acres more or less, adjoining lands of
Willia.n ''. West and others.

IH. I. Hill. vs Bryan Deen; the iract df latid
where the delendatt. lives, containing six Min-
dred and seventy-five acres. more or lews, ad-
joining land, of Benjamin Stevens and Rob-
ert.Bryan.

L. i. Mundy vs MadisDn Cothran,the tradttf
land where the defendant lives, contafihig twd.
hundred acres more or less, adjoining land* of
-Dniiel ltonndiree and others.

J. D. Athirson for L. H. Mundy, assignee;
vi'Driwilla Anderson and Joseph P. Aadertii;
the tract of land where the defendants live, cod.
taining two hundred acres more or lesi,adjoin
ing lands of A Perrin and others.
Joseph A. Presley for L. H Mundy, asiignieb

of Brannon vs Joseiph P Anderson, the tra'o'
land w here the defendant lives, containing'twd
hundred acres, more or lesi, adjoining lands of
A. Perrin and others.

William Canfield vs C. W. Ciichraii, Ie
tract of land where the defendant .ivei, hdh.
taining three hundred acres, more' or lesr, id.
joining lands of Jaeis P. Carroll and othes'

R.31. Fuller vs Washington Freead;te
.ract of lnd whcre the defendant lives, con-
taining twenty acres inore or less, adjoining
lands of A. T. Traylor, Peter Quattban
and others.
W. 8 Cothran vs G. .W -Chtistian .nd

Washington Freeman the tract of land *h're
the defendant Freeman lives, contuisiwr win-
t) acres more or less, adjoini'g landiof A.T.
Trnylur, Peter Quanlebum an'd othea.
Abram Jones vs John Rinehart, admirlat'at'or

of Vm. M. Stone, a tract of land cdntaioing
one hundred and sixty acres more or le6s;:and.
joining M. Petenbaugh, Jesse De-ri,:k ahd U-
riili Inabnet.
G. W. Presley vs William B. prannoi ad

G. L. & E. Penu, one lot of Ind It Lilefly
[fill, containing one half acre. adjoiniig WISh-
ington Freeman and others.

G. L. & E Penn vs M. L. Gearty,Ih treet
of land where the defendent live, on dribh
there is a Tan Yard, contauning twenty alies
more or less, adjoining lands of F..Q'Cdnap.
George W. Garmany, rs Ellioti &Pa>kids

defendant Fliott'a'intetest in tiwo' t f
land in Beach Island, one tract ooitiog ty
eight acres more or less, on which M tt+tj
Br.wers lived at the time ofher~deAth;-a4daii'g -

lands ofi. H. linimond. David Westbruk
and.others; the other tract conttaininig M
-euen acres more or.less;lyingoa the SajAd
river, and adjoininglan'ds ofYarentilWlWke
and others. -.

Smith & Griggs vs DaaliigD. Pln .
F. Gowdy ve the.same, Lawreuce Meri',vs the sa.ne, the anie Vs the same, irthe1l.w"
ing lot's in the Towti '6f'Hembarg-ki&dWh'ln
the plan of said Town is' lots atie i9.
200, 201,-202.,203 and204, havin~g,t ee
front-hy one-bundred and"ninetyeikiaeit ,.
bounded. North 6y !Tilmitan stregt.
Snowden street, Solith by. Cobb.jri' .t, W.st
by Bradberry street.
John Ul Ordin .for C.. Aris 77.Galphin mndD' isin, twro d Nn

Spenceefid lirc', ivied d b y-of-M.VCaljihTh' .' ~ r-i
G. L.& E PennvreJiax .

1; anftst <iAditor°y

j.McCLTOP4A

residen'cab Mr-M;Mih6p'e7
to her' Pupil's, torn1et iha a
tron cIge. . . ..

Childeit it idstane-canhe3t
as day b'darders, per week. at i--

Tar.ns.-Fplling. Readinug, Arith-
tnetre with plain Needle-worki.
per qinarter, - 00f

Geography, History and Wthin
with the above, - . 00
Ang 16 if $

.. Poblic Notice;.
IShereby gived;tjat application wi,ll~ madue

-- to the Legislature for an act~or Tux&Wpora.
tion of Little Stephens' Creek Cliii if uated
about 10~miles nortl' Edgefldk Csiiidjtonee.

Ang 16 3m 30'
STATE OF' SOUTH tARN!NA.

EDGEIELD .DlSTRIbT
rNOLED before ma, by.Banjattiq Nurreff,

ivigabout five iniiles froni I&glld
C. H.; one torrel horse, with wl1ite Io(left)
leg, about 6 years old, with a saddlsimd bridle-
on. Appraised at $40.TINd,a.a.n

July 21st,1848. 4tm '.27

. A CAR.
D R. ELBERT BLAND respecifdfly offers

NYhis Professional Serv'ices io ihiias
of l'dgefield village sad vicinitft..

Office next door to the Court IUdl. -

Aug 16 tf 30
WWe are anuhorised to' duodutieo.F.

H . WVARDLGAW E4.asacan'didate for ,

a seat in the. House of Reprii6nfatives at
the ensuinig cettion.
Aun 2 if -29.
(Q*' We are. nuthorised .to' announce

Col. JAMES P. CAlR ROLL-, de. a candi-
date for a ssent iin the Houseof Represen-
tat ives, at.the ensuing election.-
August 9 1848. if 29

GROCERY AND COTTON
BUSINESS.

T HEC Subsc.riber having reinrned frotm
Mexico, a'nd having ,resp'med the GRO.

CERY & COTTON BUSINE.dS in Hans
buirg. tins taken the stand latilj obenipied by
G. C. Cunningham, second doOr below 3. J.
Hnward, Esq. intends to keep on hand a goassortmenmt of all the articles udilly kept in a
Grocery Store ; and li'aving^ madle snch ar-.
rangaiments Ns etn.mbles him to fiflrnish Goods at
the towest mnarket prices, coniadently invites.his
frieiids to give him a call..

All orders attended to with e(rict attention,
and goods put up in a style and'at prices that
will be satisfactoryto purdhssers.

lintending to be regularly in the market for
produce. die highest maric tries will at all
times be paid for Cottou and Flour..

G. W. STYLES.

The undersigned take this miethod ofreturne.
ing thanks to their old friendi and cuutosm
for past favors, and to infori them that they
can 6e fhund inuring the appfimaehing season, at
the Store of C. W. Styleu, #here they will be
happy to.see old customnerw. .-

Al'l orders from onr.friendb. direeted to either
of us; wvill meet with prom'pt attention.

DENNIS LINDSEY,
- G. C. CUNNINGhAK.

Hamburg. Ang.16- 2:a 30
The Edgefield Advertisei. Abbeville 84tiner
Spartan,-Lawrensvitlle erald, and Greejyille
Monntnineer, will eachi insert two months. and
nen.wctmballse to C. W. S.


